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ATTLELos
IN SENATE OVER
RAIL DEBT BILL
SPill stnand tWd

DIs.rIminaden Against U. S.
Uns. Alo to Be Aired,
oy J. BAST CA uL.
E amanum .Il News m.vis.

Railroad and shipping oenditions
will be aired by the Senate In the
closing dee of the prsat stra se-

aoae, it was Indieted today by both
Republican and Demratie senators.
A "drive" was begun today by Sen-

ator Cummins (Republican) of Iowa,
chairman of the Interstate Commerce
Committee, to force early action on
the railroad debt funding bill, but its
opponents announced their intentionof debating it. and the railroad situa-tion, at length before permitting a
final vote.
Senator laPolIette (Republican) of

Wisconsin made it known he intend-
d o igt rngmia the adnministration

poo alstersne the Pr. set toconvert the railroad indebtedness into
bonds through the War Finance Cor-
poration or any other agency he may
lesignate.
Republican leaders expresaed thehope, however, that they would be

ihle to succeed with their plan to-ompel the passage of the bill before
the regular session, beginning Do-
,ember 5.
After the recess the Senate is plan-ning to take after today's session until

honday. because of Armistice Day
tnd the opening of the conference on
imitation of armament and Far 10ast-orn questions, the battle over the rail-'oad bill I. expected to get under way.
In the meanwhile, an investigation

f the American Merchant Marine anI
of the Shipping Board is threatened.the Senate has requeisted the Inter-
tate Commerce Commission for in.
ormation regarding alleged favorit-am shown foreign shipping interests>y certain Amberican railroads, andsenator LaFollette and other Senatoretre pressing for an investigation thatrill open up the whole subject of,american shipping.
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ONE OF RICHEST GIRLS
IS ALSO MIGHTY POOR

]

Heiress to a fortune estimated as high as o0,000,000 and yet without
sufficient means to spend for her proper education and support. This is
the plight of a "poor little rich girl" in real life-Jaqeline Lebaudy-
as revelaed by an application made to Surrogate Howell in Nassau
county, for a paltry $40,000 from her father's estate. The sixteen-year-
old daughter of the eccentric Jacques Lebaudy, self-styled "Emperor
of the Saraha," who was slain on January 11, 1919, by his wife,

Babies Will Thrive
on Holstein Nursery Milk

[rui No. 1185

Holstein

Y MILK
e Mother's "

rich in solids-the milk of vitality, which
with human milk in its solid contents.

psized that the milk from the large and vig-
(Hoisteins) possesses a quality character-
L. Carlyle, Dean of Agriculture, Colorado
ality, and that this quality is communicated
ether man or beast. Thus we have large,
ives when raised upon Holstein milk, but
[ILK rich in fat do not thrive so well. Hu-
on milk possessing the characteristics of
ealthy, strong and vigorous.
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MARINES CLLED
OUT BY HATS TO
GUAHO U.S MIL

Osneral L.jn.. Organis.s
Force to Wage War on

Bandits.
By W ssTUR K. NOLAN,

Iatersetissal News Series.
On the eve of the disarmament con-

ference, the United States is today
mobtlsing a new army.
Orders were issued today by Major

General Lejeuns. commandant of the
United States marines. for the moMd-
lisation of marines to wage warfare
upon postal bendits
The n-w "* stis' a 'iny will have a

headquarter s aft :.'id 'wll b." (om-
manded in exactly the samv fashion
as military forces in the field. The
marines will ride on mail trucks and
mail coaches, leaving the fifteen cities
where Federal reserve banks are lo-
cated.
'The United States mails shall be

pro'eted to the last postcard regard-
os poet or sacrifice."

The Postoffloa Department today
also is organising an armed guard
from among postal employee. Post-
master p.kneral !lays announced. He
is hopef I that eventually this force
may replace the marines.
With mail robb irwn totaling 36,618,-

P69 during the last .*ightge-n months,
Postmaster General lays declares he
is in this war against mail bandit. to
stay.

Porter Shot by Bandits Dies.
CHICAGO, Nov. 9.-Charges of

murder as well as charges of robbing
the mails will be lodged against the
bandits who looted an Illinois Central
mail car near Paxton, Ill., if they are
apprehended as the result of the death
of Arthur Moon, a porter on the train.
Moon was shot when he opened the
vestibule door of his car and looked
out to see what was happening.

It has been definitely established
by postoffice inspectors that the rob-
bers obtained nothing of value. "They
didn't get enough to pay for their
bullets," A. E. Germer, chief postal,
inspector for the Chicago district.
said.
Search for the bandits centered to-

day in Chicago, where it is believed
they fled by automobile after the rob-
bery.

BURCH TRIAL POSTPONED
AT REQUEST OF DEFENSE

LOS ANGELES. Cal., Nov. 9.-
Judge Sydney N. Reeve yesterday
granted the motion of the defense
for a continuance in the trial of
Arthur C. Burch, charged with the
murder of J. Belton Kennedy. The
case was reset for November 22.
After a brief argument the court

denied the motion for a dismissal of
the Indictment against Mrs. Oben-
Laain and her attorneys asked for

an immediate trial. Court recessed
to give the district attorney time to
prepare affidavits showing why this
was impractica .

The trial of Mrs. Madalynne Oben-
'hain, indicted jointly with Arthur C.
Burch for the alleged murder of J.
relton Kennedy. was continued today
ntil November 22. with the under.
standing that it would follow the
rial of Burch, set earlier in the day
or the same date.
Judge Sidney N. Reeve denied amotion asking for an immediate

trial for Mrs. Obenchain.

TWO MYSTERIOUSLY SHOT
ON STREET IN ATLANTA

ATLANTA, Ga., Nov. 9.-J. 11.
Woolf, of Marrow. Ga., and Mrs.
X. A. Snyder. of Atlanta. were rys-
'riously shot while in a crowd on
tarietta street here yesterday.
Bystanders declared a man had
ropped a revolver and that It had
,een discharged.
Woolf was shot through tie arm
md in the abdomen He was said to
>r dying. Mrs. Snyder's wound was
rivial.
Belief was expressed that more
han one bullet was fired.
The man said to have dropped the
istol ran into a store and escaped
hile police were giving al- to the
ictims.
Woolf and Miss Snyder. it was

mid, were not together, but were
vlking near each othe~r through a
rowd of loungers on a corner.

JLSTER UNIONISTS MAY PUT
COMPROMISE TO PREMIER
LONDON, Nov.' 9.-Counter propo-|a to meet the Irish compromise sug

rested by Premier Lloyd George nauy
e made by the Ulster Unionists, it
vas stated today by the Daily Tole-
rnapt.
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LANSBURGH & Bi
Washingte -New York-Paris. THURSDAY STORE NEWS.

Shop Here Tomorroi
Closed Friday, Armis

Women'sNightGowns
Of Nainsook and Cambric

99c to $2.95
High, round, square and V necks in a

variety of styles and if you want long sleeves
in preference to short, they are here in
abundance; lace and embroidery trimmings
in every conceivable arrangement. You'll
like them-you'll probably purchase for
Christmas giving, too.

Hand-Made, Hand-
Embroidered Philippine

Night Gowns,
$4.50

High neck and long sleeve models, in the most
attractive models and trimming effects. The neat
scallop or more elaborate patterns, even the lovely
Colado work that has gained favor among women
who appreciate the fine work and beauty.

Third Floor-Lansburgh a Brother.

White Saxony Flannel
55c Yard, Tomorrow
We are not stressing the low price, however,

for this is one of the most desirable in the flannel
family, being a mixture of wool and cotton-with
just enough of the latter to add to its wearing
and laundering quality. Very soft, and espe-
cially adapted to infants' wear and underskirts;
27 inches wide.

First Floor-Lansburgh a Brother.

Practical Remnants of
Cotton Wash Goods

Yard 16c
Outing and Shaker Flannels, Flannelettes, Long Cloth,

Pajama Checks, Dimity, Ginghams, Voiles, etc., in lengths
ranging from I% to 6 yards. We will not cut these
lengths, although we cut the price to such an extent it
will pay you to buy for present and all-winter needs.

First Floeu-Lansburgh a Brother.

The Holiday Dinner Will Be More Enjoyable
With Neat Table Furnishings, Such as This

58-inch Mercerized
TABLE DAMASK

59c Yard
Very heavy quality, with lustrous finish ; sev-

eral attractive patterns and an unmistakable
value.

Lace-Trimmed Scarfs, 98c
Size 18x64; variety of pretty styles that will help you

in your selection of practical Christmas gifts.
Lace-Trimmed Centerpieces, $1.89

Fancy Turkish Towels, 75c
Double thread, very durable; blue, pink and orange

I'borders. A value worth making a special trip to the store.
FIrst Floor--Lansburght a Brother.

For Tomorrow We Reduce Prices of
Three Lines of

High-Grade Millinery
Grade No. 1 tGrade No. 2 Grade No. 3
Reduced to Reduced to Reduced to

$7.95 $100" $12"0
Rich velours lavishly trimmed-that's

something new, trimmed velour, but oh, how
beautiful! Silk velvets galore, panne, duve-
tyn in abundance, combined materials with
a plentiful share of fine felts.

Applique, sequins, glittering effects in metal trim-
mings, cire ribbon, wide and narrow, fur-oh, lots
of fr, either entire brims of fine fur or mnot'ifs in

vry oloda.f the season's acceptance. Every
size, shape end effect for misses and women--not
omitting very conservative styles for matrons and
conspicuous modes for the most dashing young miss.

Seond Flo-Lansburgh a Brother.

Maids' Black Uniforms
Neat, well-fitting and smart-the kind that bespeak

the well regulated home. Fast color 'in such practical
materials as Soisette, Mohair, Pongee; convertible collars
and some with white collars and cuffs. $2.95 to $6.75.

Maids' Aprons-all sizes and styles, 75e to $2.95.
Maids' Caps, every wanted kind, I2e to 49c.

IOTHER
4!0-450 Umtb St. N. W.

r-Store
Lice Day

Nine Wonted
Colors, Also Nov,
Dl.. and Block un

French Serge
Special at

$1.3>
A splendid qual-

ity-full 42 inches
wide; suitable for
one-piece dresses,
suits, capes and chil-
iren's regulation
clothes. Offered at
this low price, be-
cause of an atvan-
tageous purchase.
Navy Blue,
Burgundy,
Marmot,
Cherokee Red,
Field Green,
Deelft Blue,
Mulberry,
Brown,

Old Rose,
Seal and
Rich Black.

54-In. Velour
Checks and Plaids

$2.50
Ten desirable col-

or combinations, in-
cluding blue and t
tan, brown and tan,
green and tan, navy
and white, black
and white, brown
and white.

54-In. Bolivia
Coating
At, Yard,

$7.98
Absolutely a I I

wool, in soft, corded
diagonal effect, of-
fered in a rich
shade of black for
one day only at this
special price.

Third Floor.

For the Holiday
Toilet

Specialties
Jergen's Royal Palm

Soap, cake, 5c.
Coty's Face Powder,

all tints, 65c.
Pebeco Tooth Paste,

tube, 39c.
Azurea Face Pow-

der, delightful odor,
85e.

Daggett & Ramsdell
Cold Cream, 33c.

First Floor.

French Filled
Pearl

Necklaces, $1.29
24 inches long,

with spring ring
clasp. The beads
are very lustrous
and dainty, as they
should be: gradu--
ated sizes ~--

Vanity Cases,
$1.00

Chain handle and
five compartments.
including sprin g
coin sections; en-
graved cases in
pretty designs.
EARRINGS
Are Worn
Never such a

craze for earrings
-reasonable, too,
for it isn't neces-

-sary to have the
ears pierced, and
these are the nierce-
less kind. D rop
*nl 1 n many at-

trac'ti'e p e n d a n t


